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WinthropCollege NewsService
Jan., 7 , 1947 DI 
RockHill J • 7- o int r edition of
Journal Winthropcollege's studentnt lit r literarypublication was
with I f • • I MaryFord of Charlestonton 
·contributor. 
member of the Junior class at Winthrop Miss Ford
is a memberr of The Journal art staff She is t d daughter of
Mr. • and 
Others . whosee literary and · t artistic. worksappeared
in th Georgia ChandlerLincolnton, • N.C.; 
.. Charlotte • c.; Jean 
. 
ounta1n; · · ly ri t ·• 14 · ~ prln ; Betty Ann Lindler , Colucibia ; 
Harriet urphy, nderson; leonor ,Johnson, al sbury- ; I . c .; Lois 
Anne Dollard . Sun r ; r y· llildebrand, Cameron,; Dolo1"es tott , 
Chfilt.J.otte , • c;; Dorothy Brunson, um.ter ; BettJ I oaanotine , Col 
. . 
Geor 1 . • r81'13eburg ; and e.rah ces rittin, 
0't~\ Yc>"\{S)\ . rl -~ ~ 
. ' 
